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religious wot Its edu-

cational establishment!)
property of all descriptions, tne placed
under safeguard tho faith

honor of American army.
" 'IA Ilrlgadler

Volunteers, S, A.
" 'II. I,. I.amberton, S. A.
" A. Whlttler. Lieutenant-Colon-

anil Inspector-tlenera- l.

" 'V, K. II. Crowder, I.leutenant-Colon-

Judge Advocate.
" do la Peiia, Audltor-Oenera- l,

Kxcta.
" 'Carlos Ileyes, Col. De Ingenlcrns.
" 'Jiiko Maria Olaquen, Kstedo

"MKniUTT, MiiJor-fJeneral- ."
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LETTER FROM GEN. SHAFTER.

Ho Thinks Ills .Service. In Cuba Muru Try-
ing liiiin In the Civil War.
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Headquarters Army Corps,

Cuba, July 20.

"My Dear I received
iitoiisiire the messauo which reached me

the prediction of yield year , I am among those who fought
equal lo If not exceeding that grown from "til to 'ST.. I have been thinking
year ago, while naturally 'all thei-- yars that 1

business at south has a hard senico hut never that war
oitect upon price of the raw stuplo.was there 3U days that tried me as tho

are a fraction lower for 2U days beginning the time wo landed
tho week 2 cents a pound lower than Island ol Cuba until surrender
a year ago at time. Itoports as to col- - Santiago It Is to soldiers

uie counity aro en-- 1 who uncomplainingly boro privation
From winter wheat sections 'that the country Is Indebted for Its

reports 1110 very good. Somojtory. 1 hclievo that Is tho llrst and
slowness is noted In payments at ioi.ly campaign that be 1

Is expected
when the moves.
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In thin and you very
11 ji-a- r ui im, isj in unu
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11. 1!. Total

$1711,315,110, 7,0.
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hope so, at least, I hope your gooil wish-
es for our safe return may bo fulfilled.
Thanks lo the enro of tho government wo
tiro l icking for nothing. With sincere re

Pi7 week compare with 221 'sped good wishes to all,
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WILLIAM it. SHAFTER.
"Mnjor General United Volun-

teers, Commanding.

For broken surfaces, sores. Insect bites,
burns, skin diseases especially piles
there Is ono reliable remedy, DoWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve, When you call foi'
DeWltt s don't accept counterfeits or
frauds. You will not be disappointed with
DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo.

J. W. O'Sullivan, R. 11. Stearns fc Co..
W. P. Hail. B. R. Crandall. Wlnooskl.

PROVINCE OF SANTIAGO,

THE NATURAL RESOURCES OF THE

CONQUERED TERRITORY

SiiRiir (,'iine, Tobnceii, Iron and Lumber
Jti llliiiu.il l'rodiictv-Oiic- o a I, and of

Ciilliiu limitation Produced u

High Uiado ofl'tiiVee.

Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
.Santiago Do Cuba, July 31. provinco

cf H.mtliiRo de Cuba especially that
part or It east of u line drawn between
SuiiKtiu de T.inamo. San I.uls and Santia

santti ny rancisco auzii,
whose average an-

nul lii.OCO

wlio

grow

THE EDGE DOLLAR
'doesrrTTook

M

Wailing Piwtor.

W. FlrtnkCwfcaBr,

grade compared with Vuclta or rnrtl-l- n pumping this mines dry or In llvlnr tip
tobacco. t to expectations. mines are In v.iso

IJurucoii, on the North coast, N the exhausted and still possess tt rich Irons-o- f

the coconnut plantain Hb wild urc of burled wealth.
luxuriant Tho shipments of these This fertile with its wealth
fruits to the North for years of agricultural mineral resource
nn i i' .in i, .,1 hen Klmimnblii lines exclusively Where ilrnnchls. and frosts are tin- -

engaged In the fruit to run between known Is undeveloped
liaracoa and New York. to tno total nbsenco or transportation in- -

nnd are extensively used in tlio either by mil or by roads,
manufacture of

woods lorests of IJaslrrn Cuha
iibuund In every variety of hurd woods,
the principal beliiR mahnRany, cedar, rose-
wood "niajaijiia," a wood known the

orders

Iho whole of do
Cuba

deserving name bi
world over as tin- sUonecst and most dtir- - tvvoen any two townsor excepting
uhle of all woods, of a. Rreenlsh tinny huoi paths allowing a horse cr
nnd exceedingly clow gfnln. Most of 'a through the woods
them, nine-tent- the woodlands streams over the mountains,
tiru virgin forests It would lakoj The railroads are; The Sabinltln nml
years yenrs decimate which Moroto ltoad, which Santiago,
have so far escaped tho destructive handjthenco a. place called Crlsto, ten miles
of man owing to the. hick of trunsportu- - distant whom It branches off In a V, one
Hon facilities to sea coast. branch to the Polnpo mines the

"yuya" or prows by the other lo Han where It ends, total
acres, and so dot IlKnuin tance 2D miles. This road Is own-vltn- e,

so much sought for the tntiiiu- - ed by American
facture block sheaves of heavy Tin. Otiantanumo ltallroad starts from

N vital Interest to thousandsgo y ,s U(,(,, )Wrnr alleys ( runs the
in tne t nitttl Slates. Pa rn leaf In irreat otlantltles1 exported estate, which Is Its terminus iiasslne;

I hc natural resources of the country to icu,-,,,,,- . the t'nlted StalcM for the thicugh the town of
nnd Us fertility, lis products and Us In- - of hats, and "palmlehe" with a branch In Total mileage
UtlsttlcH are of paramount Importance. (m,g n rMljy market abroad for the of this road Is SO miles, which Is owned by
Tho rlohliiss of tho soil here, us elsewhere utauluie of oil. , Cuban capital and managed by Ihigllsh of- -
In the Island entitles It to consideration Honey beeswax aro other very Im- - Hcluls.
from nn agricultural standpoint. Iho portunt articles of export, modern The nihnrn Ilnlguln Itnllrond, run- -
raising of lllld tlio manufacture of blves on ttu lilun nf thn I'rnneb nnd llll.gr between Ibnue Inn nnlnla Sil
sugar me the chief sources of wealth In hives would amply repay the Investment, miles. It owned by Cilo-i- n.
h. pioMnee. Ill tho Immediate neighbor-- j Soma paiccls of tortoise shell There roads are the only radroad

nooti oi Santiago are inc. loiiovvins , way weekly Into the market and, ajlllies In tho wholu province.
estates: rule, ure shipped lo Furls,

Ana owned i
i.n American citizen,

output bags, 3'.0pounds).

us
do.s no

In

floods
tnulc

plantnlns

scarce
an

the

after

Dtltell
eaplt

their lliiee

1TH I MINUS.
Next In Importance Its iiRileiiltural

communications

Ilatlllo owned by J. Hucno & Co., Santiago de Cuba's Iron principal villages over Spanish govrrnmrnt
bans; annual output, i.l") bags. initganese mines demand universal attcn- - llnr! put up lu the rudest fashion, iii.my

l.'nlon-own- cd by Houfscau, a'tlon. The great mountains 'wires resting on trees without the vc-- t ge
Kionch citizen, Wi.OGO bags. mines of Santiago are owned and oporated of tm Insulator. The depond'iioe that i an

Sal'iiiillla owiud by l.lno a Cu-.b- y three companies the Juraguu Iron lie placed on such lines Is obvious,
ban: bags. 'company, the SpanHh-Amerlca- n It be natural to expect Santiago

S.tn Sebastian owned by Hrooks & the Slgua Iron company. Tho Jura- - do Cuba and Havana to be connected
Hrltlsh subjects; tO.UM bags. Iruii the oldest largest company op- - by land wires; but a fact thu onlj lele- -

Trlumfo owned by Mr. Whiting, nn loralliiR here. This company, of which MaJ. graphic commiinlcaCon between the
citizen; fi,0ot) bags. lletU. of the Pennsylvania Steal eomiMtiy, em and Iho Western capitals Is over an

Mejorana Hlirned ami destroyed by tho'ls president, was formed tho property Ihigllsh eabh between Santiago and
lu lVil. Its shlpmonlH of llesse- - fuegos, where the nnsvage Is trannnltled

l.uif. owuetl by Angel Norma, aimer ore so exceed 3,nuo,u tonB. The to or from Havana by land.
Spaniard; now abandoned. jtntnl output of the Juragua mines con- - MTTI.I-- MANl'l'VCTritlNT! .

In the vicinity of auantanumo the prln-- , trolled by the Hothlehem Iron Works, tho!
clpal eslales are: Pennsylvania Sleel company and tho1 Indiltrlally Santiago Is woefully be--

Sau Mhrtul, Ysabel, Conlluente, Maryland Steel company. Its maximum hind the times,
l.os Ciiuos and Soledad. Tho average an-- , monthly output Is 10,(00 tons. Slboney Is Manuractuiing plants aro II in I ltd to
nttai ' rop OI rsiaies is csuinuu'u m me nippiiiR pori oi too .niriiRoa iiuu.ii inv vimu twin iihnivm- - ia, iui i r, h

at In nnd Don bags each. There smaller
th it those their the of Patrol. Although ninny brldt-'e- s and the Draln.ue Jan. acting oxtittMs.
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o. anil an ice factory vvuicli
American Iron eommtny. turns nut two a I

These estates are all on the South coast, which Charles P. Rand, of New Yoik, Is day which sell ill Iho mnilct of $l..0)
on this side of the Sierra Maestra cualn president, aeiwlrcd Its property In Its a ton. i.iiue lee ooiisumod
of inountulns. No sugar Is grown on shipments so fnr have been lOO.WK) to by tho genual public who otherwise would
the North coast lu Santiago Province. IJjltlmore, Kngland, Scot- - oiTor an excellent market for u cxptn- -

.Manzanlllo, further westward on the land, Wales, Belgium (icrmany, where stve product
i,.. ,1,11m.- - ,. ifer carried Simh hi the places designated ,,r I, made nt
the The brother of the Industry, clos- - the authorities of Suites or sugar estate, monthly output Is tons, vain to estihllsli soap, sottppasto.
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the cane grown on neighboring Holds Is.Dlaqiilrl Is the port of the Span- - and match factories; but on such a small
brought and ground, so cartloads of ' Iron Co, Both these mln- - scale that they wore never able to pay ex-ca-

In lug ngalnst so ninny! lug companies down, owing In the ponscs out. Such are the pres-pouni- ls

of manufactured sugar, the grind-- 1 wnr. on April 21, lS'JS. They will resiimu nit conditions of ono the richest dls-o- r,

or owner, of the mulling his at once. ,trlets In the Island.
nut nf the amount nf cane The Spanish-America- n comnany gives, With a wealth of natural resources, rich

brought him of which he keeps a percent- - to .32 men and Juragua In avlcitltur.il and mineral soil, Santiago
age or royalty, the "Color.o." or small company to SCO. do Cuba only awaits American brains, eii- -

planter, llnding It to his advantage to The Slgua Iron company, which tcrprlse and capital to make It one of the
have his cane ground on a royalty basis with big boom in li. built a broad richest, as well n.s one of the most beau-- !.

Instead of hivini: a lame sum of gitmre railroad nine miles long and tlful spots In the world. i--'

for machinery, etc.. unwarranted tensive buildings and sheds, shipped four' Tin- lust cargo of provisions landed at,
by the smallmss of holding or cane cargoes In im, aggregating 12,0ft) tons and Santiago tlo Cuba blockade, was
crop. Ton years ago every sugar estate 'have not been heard from since, aban- - that of the Cennan steamer Polaiia, td

and ground Us own cane, but their property nnd closing down fisting of 1W0J bags of rice, and 100 cases
day almost Uie entire crop of the Island mines. Slgua. about seven miles of comme.il.
Is planted by the "Culonos ' (colonist,' and east or u.ilquiri, was tneir port oi snip-- I m,- -' iiriicue.iuy wore mo oniy provis-grouu- d

by the "Cent! ales." The largest ment. All their buildings, sheds and Ions In Santiago during tho blockade nnd
Centrales" at Manzanlllo are Madia I.u

1111, San Ramon, Tionqullltlad and Santa
lei cm

owlii'r

unities

narrow

which

would

closed

before

wharves, valued at S2.IX1.000. burned siege.
by the Insurgents, and their rail- - The rations Issued to tho here

beds and trestles, evidently very were;
Cllitlituniinin. W.in t In pi, nml Mim7.:lli lltn batllv built, have all been vvnshed away I One half pound of rice.

aro the three important sugar shipping In the last three years by tho heavy rains. One loaf of bread made, of rice flour,
pot ts liaslcrn Cuba, Their machine shops have all been One horse foi every four battilloii".

Next In Importance, agriculturally, come stroyed and wero at one time used as stilt each battalion consisting of six companies,
the coffee and cocoa plantations, vvithlworks by the Cubans. They brought tho each company of 120 men.
which Sintlagn Province Is thickly cover-- , salt water along the railroad tracks for

led. Colfoe ami cocoa plants are generally ' ti distance of mile, boiled It In the com- -
grown on the same "Uncus," or planta- - pany a vats and boilers anil tnua ouiuineu
t Ions', the frail coffee shrub requiring for tho salt.
It growth the shade ottered by the tall j The prlc" of oro y Is about W a
and overhanging' cocoa tree. The coffee Ion. hut when the Juraguu Iron company
flit lib yields 0110 crop 11 year. In tho'1 began to opratb It was worth lu
month of October, ibe cocoa tree yields neighborhood J7 a ton.
ts rop In November, but, as It Is not reg-- I One must be said In favor or tho 111. on
ular and uniform, three harvests are Spanish In this Tholr j )l0lr 'f')(. 'vr ,rttm. uie annually, 1110 nrsi in rvovemoer, 1110 ionium niw.i nnvo ,'."vnin,ji.i 1.

ootid in January and the third In .March, leiieoiiragliig anil tillering every facility to

be

of

Italy,

that
resp-c- t.

This triple harvest further rendered , tho opening up of this now Held. tho jion,) 'rnc profits of his cs have
Imperative by tho of ruts, which machinery received hy the mining com- - a,i,'od Rrcatly this suni
destroy fruit as soon us ripens panics exempted from duty and all indies who twenty veirs ago
the trees. Large quantities of cocoa coal ami used by them was

( )oclf,j ,',' n harems may now be
boon shinned annually to and free

The

In

soldiers

France, at prices varying between $15 audi Daiquiri deserves special mention nnl
Jl" per hundred weight, free board: 'recollections as being the great slavj em.
bin, for niuny years no coffee has been ex-- 1 porlum of Eastern Cuba In dnys of
ported from the Island of Cuba. Hnrdlv slavery. They were landed at Htq'llrl

there

Santa

ninny

Snaln

AND

!'..:

to
on

on
cruiser

eunuch Is raised ror home consiimp-- , niaicnoti up 10 a oaiieuij imj There Is but
much coffee being rilf-- 1 thoy off to n,p r(,cor,,;,(1 tho Island'

iu,i, iiuviiiiii, in.1 v v i,.. .... "
z.is and Clonfuegos. The this slave pen at VInent aro still stand-- 1

At the meet'lni:
les In the fact that coffee, like Ing.

ban tobacco, Is of a rare, quality and aro- - Tim Ignorance anil ilonsencss of the flow-m- a,

raised ami selected experts audi or of Spain's nobility who once nourished
01 necessity, bringing price in is m.iniii miki '"- - ,,tmat that of
not easily a market product fact that they knew suspected ;,,, ,, .. ,m - ft
abroad tho Holds, Cuban sells, ore In property, have
lor irnm ?21 ?2.i pounds, ic.iumg me veins ran . . . stree- t-

THE OLD COFFE PLANTATIONS.

down

thing

estates the "callo or "hlaok
without fpr a wondering

In by gone days those "Cafetales" (cof-i- at or Investigating Its nature.
used to bo tho pride nf As Is well known tne ore, vvita

Spanish their original own-- i its low percentage of phosporus ranks
rs, who lived on their plantations In great logeiner un- - ouniiHi, mm nn- -

stylo, witli siiltts and retinues. Slx,lsli uemarara mineral as ino cracK ore
months In the year the plantations would of the world.
I,n the Kcenos nf feiistlnir and morrvmak-- i The Pnmpo Milling; company, mail
ing, grandees over ganewi Is a new concern
from miles around In their "volumes" and, oniy suippfti uie i"v
., h,, 1, w.ir ut n in nm. "iiiiimi" n tons or ore. It lias, excctictii
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the The novelty ,t y to

inn American sysiem reiaies 10 me motto 11

of driving the screw.
It Is stated on gootl authority that Hret

llano's late writings iinng nun twice as
much in liiigland ns thoy do in this conn-tr- y.

If" ho would come back for some fresh v
material bo might get a better grip his
American eonsltltiieney.

The Vatican after January 1 will be
lighted with electricity, the power
being supplied Lake llracclano, 'J)
miles to the north and up In tho moun-
tains. As there are 1000 rooms, tho vvork
of Installation Is no small contract.

Voting Gtorgo M. Pullinnn, of Chlengo,
ono of the two sons cut oft by the will of
the Into Parlor Car magnate with a mere
nlltntice. has finally, after many attemnts.
accomplished purposo In marrying I

Miss Fernuld, a pretty Chicago glrlt
of twenty. They owe It to tho assistance i

oi pruprieiui jitiitntinu, ui iiiu iioiiuini
House, York, 'Die bride was once
betrothed to her husband's twin brother.

The women of the Canary Islands are
remarkablo for being very mascullno In
appearance, as they havo mustaches nnd
short hair, wear men's huts smoke
cigars. The lloston Globe states that they
are, however, of a generous disposition.
If a stranger asks them for a cup a water
they will often Bhovver his head
shoulders with It as an excruciatingly
funny Joke.

Ilucklon'i Arulon Rutve,

THE BEST SALVE In the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Cprns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively euros Piles, or no payment re-
quired. la guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction or money refunded. 2t
cents per box. For salo by J, W, O'Sulll-ya- n.

One Minute Cough Cure, cures,
That Is wkat It ssaac lr

11

Day
Troubles
come to an end the day you
get a vapor stove. You can
boil your clothes, heat your
irons and cook the dinner
without rnus or confusion.
You can do anything and
everything on a vapor stove,
from broiling a s'.eak to
roasting a turkey. The dirt
it saves, the labor it saves,,
the money it saves, makes a

VAPOR

STOVE
an indispensable requisite to
household comfort. There
is no fuel equal to stove
gasoline in point of efficien-

cy, economy, and cleanliness.
Over 2,000,000 women are
using it to-da-

If votir dealer does not sell Vapor
Stove and Stove Oaollne, write to
tho Standard Oil Company, Nsw
York City.

i

THE WICKED KNORT.

Ho MnkM Mora Trouble In Lapland Than
the .Mniqulto.

The. s'.m wai shining brightly through
tho window of the little wooden hut as I
tumbled out of bod 011 Aug. 10 lait year.
Three day' tramp from tha Norwegian
coast acros-- i rough fields ami spongy bogs,
one long day of rowing anil shooting nip-l-

varied with spells of walking round
the dangerous falls, hail brought 11s Into
tho night beforo to this little settlement
In Lapland. The do7o:. Inhabitants, part
Swctlui, part Lapps, were already hard at
work op their sonitty harvest, and beyond
tho small Held I caught a glimpse nf thu
river, here widening out Into ti glittering
lake, shining llko a slieot of silver, scarce-l- y

milled by a breath of wind. What a
morning for a bath' How gloriously re-

freshing to travel tlyed limbs!
"Look out1" cried .Tuck. "Tho room's

full of them! Light up, quick!" II
Tho air was suddenly shrill with tho high
pitched, hungry whistle of tho mosquito.
Tho window I hnd observed before wis
tightly closed Indeed, would not open,
Tho vvldo plutform llroplaco was stuffed
up with green boughs. I'crbaps my broth-
er had opened tho door too ftoltlly and had
been lost in admiration of thu snow lino
mountains In tlio distance or tho creatures
liiid worked a way down tho chimney. At
any rate, to the cover of thu bedclothes I
Hew, und for llvo minutes nothing vvus
hoard from us but the steady pulT, pun of
our lips as wo filled tho room with clouds
of stupefy Ing tobacco smoke.

One sometimes hears people who havo
only met tho mosquito In Its milder form,
perhaps In Xnrwuy or Central Hwcdon, or
in southern noun tries, or possibly in Lap-
land In favorable years, or lato In tho
season, maintain that its terrors aro much
exaggerated. I havo not found it Tho
worst accounts that I had heard of It be-

fore I vlilted tho country did not como
anyvviiero near tho reullty. And oven if
tho mo-iiil- to crop lie n comparative falluru
In tiny seuson, tht'ro Is a fur moro doadly
Insect waiting for you, a harmless look-
ing little sand lly, which the natives call a
knort. Tho mosquito Is a gentleman by
comparison. Ho llglitu under tho rules of
clvilietl warfare. Hostilities aro openly
declared, a shrill blaroof trumpets heralds
hl approach. Truo, ho descends upon yon
In overpowering hosts, but from the llcrcu
hla-- t when ho flr.st sights his foe to tho
savage thrust of his laneo through your
skin them Is nothing secret or underhand
about him. Not so the little knort. In
ones and twos ho creeps stealthily upon
you. There Is no whistling of wlng, no
parade of skirmishing round the victim.
Quietly I10 works his way Into your cloth-
ing, where he seems as much at homo as
any of the wiuglcss vermin, which fortu-
nately aro comparatively ram In Lapland.
His blto Is practically painless. You rare-l- y

notlco It at tho time, but on tho second
day It swells Into a blij burning wound,
to ruh or chafw which Is intolerable agony.

Badminton Magazine.
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t HARD STEEL WIRE

POULTRY NETTING j

4

BEST
QUALITY.

Wo carry me i.argcfi Muin iii i
Vtrmont und sell at following low- - T
prices: X

Full rolls, 12c por li square feet 4--

or per roll, 1 ft high, 150 ft Ions $ .in

o J.C
i 3 " " " 1.S9 T.. ..i O.S2 I" j 3.17 J- -

C " " " 3.SI
Special prices for large quant!- -

tics quoted on application. 'T

Strong Hardware Co.,

2JJ-2J- 3 College St., $
1 BURLINGTON, VERMONT.
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